
UNATTACHED.
Lieutenant John Griffith, from the 99th Regiment

of Foot, to be Captain, without purchase. Dated
I 29th July 1836.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Oxford.

Regiment of Oxford Militia.
William Lonsdale, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated

22d Julv 1836.

Crown-Office, July 29, 1836. .

MEMBER returned to serve in this present
PARLIAMENT.

Town of Newcastle-upun-Tynf.
John Hodgson, Esq. in the room of Sir Matthew

White Ridley, Bart, deceased.

Whitehall, July 15, 1836.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed James
Beftnetto Moorman, of Falmouth, in the county of
Cornwall, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in
the High Court of Chancery.

Quarterly Average of the Weekly Liabilities and
Assets of the Bank of England, from the 3d
May to the 26tli July 1836, inclusive, published
pursuant to the Act 3 and 4 W. 4, cap. 98.

LIABILITIES.
Circulation £17,940,000
Deposits 14,495,000

£32,435,000

ASSETS.
Securities £28,315,000
Bullion 6,926,000

£35,241,000

Downing-street, July 28, 1836.

Noble Freehold Residence, and about 80 acres of
Garden and Pasture Land, at Parkhurst, near
Newport, in the Isle of Wight.

I O "be sold by auction, by Mr. Garnett (by order
of the Master-General and Principal Officers

of His Majesty's Honourable Board of Ordnance),
at the Bugle Inn, Newport, on Tuesday the 23d
day of August 1836, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, in
eight lots 5 •

Lot 1. All that truly desirable and elegantly
finished gentleman's residence, together with 17f
acres of garden and pasture land, in the occupation
of Colonel Evelegh, situate at Parkhurst, between
Newport and Cowes, a short distance from the
Medina River, bounded by the Yarmouth-road, and
commanding delightful views of the surrounding
country. The premises comprise a hignly finished
dining and drawing-rooms, library, butler's pantry,
noble entrance-hall and staircase, bed and dressing-
rooms, kitchen, scullery, wine, coal, and beer cellars,
lawn, shrubbery, two coach-houses, stabling for six

A 2

horses, dairy, cow-house, yard, gardens, and ex-
cellent water; the whole'replete with fixtures.
The principal rooms are finished in the first style
of elegance. Possession may be had at Michael-
mas next.

Lot 2. All that dwelling-house and premises,
called the Asylum, adjoining the turnpike-road at
Parkhurst, one mile from Newport and four-from
Cowes ; having a large walled-in yard, cow-pens,
cart-sheds, and dairy apartments; together with
about 46A- of pasture land, including the plantation,
forming a complete dairy farm, in the occupation of
Mr. Wavell.

Lot. 3. A field of pasture land, comprising
3A. 1R. 8P. situate at the corner of the Newport
and .Yarmouth road, in the occupation of Mr. Pring.
This lot, from its excellent situation, having a double
frontage, forms an excellent building site.

Lot 4. A triangular field of pasture land, bounded by
the turnpike-road, and adjoining lot 3, 2A. 2R. 30P.
in the occupation of Mr. Chappie.

Lot 5. A field of pasture land, 3A. 2R. 6P. ad-
joining lot 3, bounded by the Yarmouth-road, in the
occupation of Mr. Morgan.

Lot 6. A field of pasture land, 3A. 2R. adjoining
lot 5, also in the occupation of Mr. Morgan.

Lot 7. A field of pasture land, 3A. 2R. 8P. ad-
joining lot 6, in the occupation of Mr. Flax.

Lot 8. A field of pasture land, on the east side
of the turnpike'road, 2 A. OR. 36P. in the occu-
pation of Mr. Hugh.

Printed'particulars and conditions of sale may be
had fourteen days prior to the sale, by application at
the Office of Ordnance, Pall-Mali; the Barrack-
Masters, Albany (Isle of Wightl, Portsmouth, Gos-
post, Marchwood, Winchester, and Christchurch j
at the Office of the Ordnance Solicitor, Mr. Smith,
27, Craven-street, Strand; or of Mr. Garnett,
Piazza, Portsea.

OTICE->is hereby given, that Richard Southall
the younger, of Birmingham, in the county of

Warwick, merchant, assignee of a patent granted to
Alexander Stocker and William South wood Stocker,
both formerly of the Union Rolling Mills, Birming-
ham, machinists, for " various improvements in
machinery for manufacturing iron and other tips for
heels and toes of shoes;, chain links, and other
articles," bearing date at Westminster the 22d day
of October 1832, has petitioned His Majesty's So-
licitor-General for leave to disclaim the various parts
separately of which the machinery described in the
specification of the said patent is composed; and
also to disclaim parts of the combination ther.eof
which were not invented by the patentees.

Bird aud Smythies, Solicitors, Birmingham.

Bank of England, July 28, 1836.
Court of Directors of the Governor and

Company of tlie Bank of England give notice,
That the transfer-books for Bank Stock will

be shut from Thursday the 1st September next till
Thursday the \3th October following.

Juhn Knight, Secretary,


